A father is more than a hundred schoolmasters

Spend a day with your Father
Celebrating Fatherhood with 'THE SUBMISSION' in

Mere PAPA

Organised by:
You are my champion PAPA

I want to honour you with something special...

Let your old man know how much you adore him. If you appreciate the feelings of your father, this can be one of the best gifts you can give to your father. Share your story and glorify your father in this event 'Mere Papa'. Make him feel proud and special.

Mere Papa is an event where one can share their story about their father's impact upon their life. 'Mere Papa' is to recognize the contribution fathers and father figures make to the lives of their children. This event is a celebration honouring fathers, paternal bonds, and the influence of fathers in society.

The event will take place in three phases:

- First phase will be a written competition at school/college (class 6th and above) level. Participant will share a write up on 'Mere Papa' with us. To be held from 10th to 17th December 2017.

- Short listed participants will enter the second phase at Regional level - this will be a presentation in speech from in a graceful function. To be held from 18th to 24th December 2017

  *Professionals/Employed/Self employed candidates and others can register with our representative and share a write up with our representative or email us.

- In the third and final Mega event on 7th January 2018, finalists will glorify their father in 'Mera Papa', a grand gathering.

There will be many prizes and awards for the participants. The whole event will take place in four groups: (i) Class 6th to 8th (ii) Class 9th to 12th (iii) College Students (iv) Others.

Registration Fee:

Rs. 100/- (For Junior group- School & College Students),
Rs. 250/- (For Senior group- professional, employed & self employed)

*(Registration forms are available with our representatives. Form can also be downloaded from / or filled up at our website : www.thesubmission.org)*

For more details Contact: 09131664536, 09669563520, 09752090252
Email : submission.sdf@gmail.com | Website : www.thesubmission.org

In Association with:

New Era DESIGNS

There will be many

SUBMISSION RECOGNITION AWARDS

for Fathers